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Guess Paper – 2014 

Class – XII 

Subject – ENGLISH 
 

TIME-2:30 hrs.                                                            M.M.70 

     

     Que -1. You are Sunil/ Sneha secretary of A B C public school Delhi. Your school has been organising  

      summer camp to train the students in basketball and kabaddi. write a notice about 50  words    

                    to inform the students.                                                                                 

                                                                                            OR                                                                5. 

                    You are Prince/ Priya. You want  to rent out your newly built house on Mathura road. Draft    

                    an advertisement in not more than 50 words  to giving all detailed.   

     Que-2.  You are Roshan / Roshani . Recently your school organised a health checkup camp for your       

                    school students. Write  a report about 100-125 words to giving all details.                    

                OR                                10.    

                    You are Deepak /Divya  cultural secretary  of Bright public school, Kanpur. You organised  an     

                    inter House  painting competition in your school. Write a factual description . 

      Que-3.   you are Aarav/ Aruni living at 25, Rohtak Road Nangloi Delhi. Write a letter to the editor   

                     about the inadequate parking  in the street , which is causing a lot of problems to the    

                     people.  Also give suggestions.  

                                                                                                               OR                                                                10. 

               Write a letter to the Manager, Shiksha publication, Nai Sarak Delhi about the delay in the   

                     supply of class xii text books.  giving all details. You are Rajan/Rajani vice principal of kamla   

                     public school. 

        Que-4.  Write  an article in about 200 words for your school magazine about the misuse of modern     

                      technological products like mobiles, computers, net, e-mails etc. Giving suggestions. You are 

        Radha/ Radhey class XII. 

                                                                                                                 OR                                                               10. 

                      Education and technology  develop our country but still cruelty on women is reported very   

                      often in everywhere. Write an article in about 200 words giving your views and suggestions.  

                      You are Raj/ Rita. 

        Que-5. Write the answers of the following questions:- {any five}                                                           10. 

                 A. Why did the Paddler decline the invitation? 

                 B.  Why did Gandhi agree to settlement of 25% refund to the farmers? 

                 C.  What qualities of Mr. Lamb attracted Derry to him ? 

                 D.  How did Bama feel when Annan told her why the old man had to carry the packet by its  

         string ?  

                 E. What did Douglas finally do to get over his fear of Water ? 

                 F.  How did the Maharaja stand in danger of losing his kingdom ? 

         Que-6.  Write briefly the writer emotions and fears when he was thrown into the pool.   

                                                                                                               OR                                                                   5. 
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                      What Were the difference in the character of Sophie and Jansie. 

          Que-7. How did Mr. Lamb meeting with Derry become a turning point in Derry life ?    

                                                                                                               OR                                                                   5. 

                       On the basis of your reading the story 'Evans tries an o level. What do you feel about Evans   

                       having the last laugh ? 

                                                                                             NOVEL 

           Que-8.Did sir Charles believes in the legend of the hound ? Give reason for your answer .                                    

                                                                                                                    OR                                          8. 

                       What important information did Barrymore give to Dr. Watson and Sir Henry about sir      

                       Charles ? 

           Que-9.  Write an brief character sketch of Dr, Watson ? 

                                                                                OR                                                             7. 

                         What were the three broken threads that Holms reffered to in the Novel?     
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